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https://www.allegany.edu/x2230.xml
What’s Next?

Remainder of Fall, 2017

➢ Revision of the Middle States Self-Study Draft

➢ Verification of Compliance report due December 1, 2017.

➢ College Community reviews draft and provides feedback.

Early Spring 2018

➢ Submit Final Copy of Self-Study to Middle States Evaluation Team by February 1, 2018.

Late Spring 2018

➢ Team Visit April 8-11, 2018

Early Summer 2018

➢ MSCHE Decision

http://agentpalmer.com/fortunes/lets-finish-this-up-now-someone-is-waiting-for-you-on-that
Commission Actions

Affirmation of Accreditation
Affirmation with Follow-Up Reports
Postponement
Warning, Probation, or Show-Cause
Middle States Information

Public Page

Middle States Posters

SharePoint Site

Rowan College at Gloucester County
What We Hope the Self-Study Does:

Demonstrate the quality of the student experience;
Show growth and progress since the last Self-Study;
Describe innovations;
Analyze evidence that supports the standards’ criteria and the stated outcomes;
Link the Self-Study to the Strategic Plan and Mission; and
Make actionable recommendations.
Questions?

Oron Nahom  onahom@rcgc.edu
Yvonne Greenbaun  ygreenba@rcgc.edu